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'Round the Riviera

Silver-Ebony Work 
Wins Festival Prize

Mrs. William Benll. PaJon V«r- All they wait for now is   the 
dos apartments, together with Navy's beckoning call, the word
her two children, has completed 
a scries of shots preparatory to 
departure overseas to join her 
husband, Navy Licut. William 
Brail, now stationed in Tokyo.

that their transportation Is 
ready for them.

range for Navy housing fori 
them. These are the same Bealls 
whose son Dick distinguished 
himself at the recent Art and 
Music festival at Rcdondo High 
School. Dick Is currently await 
ing word from the Navy re 
garding his recent application 

 nlistmont to assignment at 
tho Navy School of Music.

Albert Kwstxv, 115 Via la 
Clrcula, has returned to Rivlcrs 
after a two-week business trip 
Into the wilds of Arizona. Mrs 
Koester stayed home, cozy In 
the company of daughters,'Mai

The Bealls state they will stay lene 2, and Karen 6.

yo, until the ll<
nt Hotel in 

nant
Tok

ual Indications of a warm «pring paint, lumber y*i* «r garden-

SIGNS OP SPRING: The us

are all around us now. Witness 
If you will the many cases of 
fence building, lawn planting 
and house painting. Over at 
Charlie and Pauline Rust's 
abode, 154 Calle de Andalucla, 
i new white picket fence Is 
ihaplng up. Square tops of 
course to keep the little fence 
climbers from hanging up atop 
pointed ends .... across the 
street at 141, the Duvals Just
completed house painting.
Their new colors are pink \ylth

Ing merchant

As unmUnbte as gMoUne and 
alcohol are a lawnmower and a 
two-year old boy. So Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reese of 462 Calle 
de Aragon found out. To all you 
parents who work to keep lawn 

vcrs and small children

Th. Boss Donetts. 151 VI. R J.I p T-Lp*
M Altoe, had their family In- PUTIcr I CIRC9 

creased by five last week when

white trin the Mel Gro-

serve as additional incentive to 
your task. Young Rlckey Rcese 
age 2, Is just that age when 
boys develop deep Interests In 
things like lawnriiowers. The

Dr. Mortimer, local vet, had to 
deliver the fifth newcomer by 
caesarlan operation, performed 
it the Dorsett home. The mo-

apart, this bit of news will thcr and babies are all doing

vens, 264 Calle dc Andalucla, 
have added the Icing to the cake. 
Their house remodeling has been

ST \IITI>«P TOIIAY.... AT 6:00 P.M.
I GUI? AT OUTDOOR EPIC OF 

MFJUCAfjg£2

touched off by a new paint job mowing. Somehow, the lawn- 
In white with the garage shut- mower started to rtove down 
tcr trimming It off with a the inclined lawn, and Rlckey 
touch of green . . . yours truly quickly dashed around to the 
has the fever too. The house trmt of the mower, to stop It. 
Is now painted white, a back 
and arm breaking Job, we might 
add. We still have the garage 
to go, but with the house done, 
we feel we're on" the downhill 
side . . . The Tod Carrlngtons, 
new neighbors at 220 Via Ala- 
mcda, are busy assuming

fine, according to last reports.

Las Veclnas, Jt woukl appear
has the Midas touch. Its care 
>arty, held last Saturday even 
ng at St. Jamos parish hall In 
iedondo Beach under the su 
perVlsion of Mrs. O. C. Lund 

attempt""to do" liii" dad's job of strom. cleared some *2S3. That's

OverM'Collum 
Juick Agency
Charles L. Butler, a new car 
»aler from Oxnard, has taken 
rer McCollum Bulck, the only 
uto agency In Manhattan 
each, it was' revealed this week 
McCollum Buick, located at 400 

Sepulvcda Blvd., will from

unattended on the front lawn

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
JOAN VQHS-PHYLUS FOWLER

ADDED

er to shove against it and 
whisk! his middle and index fin 
gers of one hand were neatly 
sliced. His mother reports that 
the middle finger hung by its 
skin at right angle to the rest 
of the finger. The Index finger 
was mangled too, but. not so 
badly. One of those quick trips 
to the doctor gave the Reeses 
no hope, that the finger conic

clear, dear readers. There 
some 160 persons In attendance 
eadlng Mrs. Lundstrom to re 
mark that Las Vecinas certain!; 
backs up Its ventures w 11 
good support. Some twenty tt 
bles for. cards plus bingo wer 

continuous operation, will 
oyer sixty prizes being give: 
out. Mrs. Lundstrom pointed ou 
that her committee did yeoma 
work In arranging for this si 
cessful party and wished to pub 
llcly thank each and every
of them. Committee irkers
eluded the Lloyd Hennens," th 
Claude Ferrcls, the Matt Brur 
nlngs, the Joe Mulqueens, th

be saved, but the doctor strap- J.c. Cummings, Mary Plnknej
Beryl Pnesley, the Theo Lln 
tarts, and Dr. and Mrs. Ma 
Webber. The doctor Incldentallj 
acted as M.C. for the card ben

WEEK

ped it into mending position for 
a 1,000 to 1 shot that it would 
grow together. Now, after a 
few weeks watting, the unband 
aging; has revealed that the fin 
ger Indeed seems to be growing 
together again. X-rays will be 
taken this week to find If the 
finger will be whole again,

Mrs. Mary Skeahan Beatos, 
221 Via Alameda, announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Peg 
gy, to Henry David MJellem oi 
Escondido, Calif., on Saturday 
May 9 at 8 p.m. at the Way 
farer's Chapel In Portuguese 
Bend'. Reception was held after 
the wedding ceremony at the 
Beatus home. The bride wore a 
cocktail length gown of white 
imported _laoe. Her corsage was 

mtered'with sweetheart roses 
with delphiniums and pink tint 
ed carnations Interspersed with 
tuberoses around the rose cen- 
ten. She wore a tiara with ahenl- 
der length veil.

Over one hundred persons ft- 
tended tho wedding reception 
which feaa.ied twin wedding 
bell cakes   inscribed with 
Foggy" atop one and "HanK1 

atop the . c.r.er. They wete 
served Hawaiian tropical punch 
The reception room was lit on 
tlrely by the light from 32 blue 
candles matching the blue satin 
table covering.

The couple honeymooned 
Las Vegan End at Convict Laxe 
and are ).< w At home In Ivan 
caster, Califonla. The brlrt«- 
groom is with North 
Aviation at Its project'la Mu 
roc.

LAKE SHORELINE
The American shoreline of th 

Great Lakes, exclusive of C, 
nadian shores, Is about equ 
to the .combined coasts borde 
ing on the Atlantic and P 
elf to oceans and the Gulf

,rca, having helped establish tho 
Mllllkcn Chevrolet agencies in 
both El ' Segundo and Culver 
City. He served as vice-president 
and general manager of Mtlllken 
:or six years before selling his 
interest and taking over the 
Butler Bulck agency in Oxnard. 

Locally he Is known as pact 
treasurer of the Optimist Club 
in Culver City and a member 
of the El Segundo Kiwanis Club. 
He plans to bring his family !o

ow on be known as Butl 
ulck. McCollum, who has held 
ic Manhattan. Beach agency 
ince 1945, has announced tha 
e plan

Mariposa

South Bay as soon as his 
Charles Jr., graduates from

high school this summer.

TRADE ROUTES
Trade routes over the Hlma-

to rcjtlre lo his ranch ]aya mountains mollow the trail 
of passes that frequently rise 

Butler Is not new in the loca to 17,000 foot altitudes.

600S.Gaffey,SanPedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON  I I a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 
DINNER — 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY 
COCKTAILS  1 0 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

; BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Price} Good Thurt., Fri., Sat.
May 28 - 29 - 30 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantttiet

DOUBLE GOL1I BOND STAMPS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

OPEN inu> FRI.-MAY 29 UNTIL 9 P. M.
SUNNY RANCH—URGE 
GRADE A . _^, _

EGGS 59 doz.

3-lb. Tin f*l-\

SPRY /F

CINCH—PKG.

CAKE 
MIX

LEVER BROS. 49'
DOWNY FLAKE ^% _L~« F ^% •• £

FROZEN WAFFLES 2 «*•* 2 5

VALENCIA

JIJIC'E OHA.X.I'S
U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

Good and Choice Steer Beef '

ROUND STEAKS
69 Ib.

LOIN 
PORK CHOPS

49 Ib.

GROUND ROUND
49i

BONELESS 
STEWING BEEF

49

NOW—SATURDAY 
LLOYD BRIDGES as

"THE TALL TEXAN"
—and— 

GEORGE BAFT
"I'LL GET YOU"

—Phis— 
S-D FEATURETTE

"A DAY IN THE 
COUNTRY"

SUN. MON. TUBS. 
Van Johnson Janet Leigh

"CONFIDENTIALLY 
CONNIE"

—Plus— 
Rich. Wldmark John D«rek

"Ambush at 
Tomahawk Gap"

In Technicolor

DESMOND'S 
CRENSHAW

WOMAN'S SHOP 

CLEARANCE

Sob merchandise from all Detmond's stores concentrated at 

. Crenshaw for excellent selection.

Reductions of

14.9$ to 55.00 DRESSES-cotton and rayon, NOW Vs-Vz

29.95 RAYON FLANNEL BOXY SUITS, NOW. ..... 18.00

49.95 to 89.95 WOOL SUITS, NOW... . .28.00 to 68.00

22.95 and 25.00. SHORT COATS, NOW. ......... 14.00

'49.95 to 95.00 LONG COATS, NOW.... .28.00 to 78.00

FBI.—8AT.-«UN. 
Bob Hope Mickey Booney

"OFF LIMITS"
—Phis— 

WILD BILL ELLIOT In
"The Maverick"

MU.—SAT.—SUN.
YVONNK tie CAKLO

UICABDO MONTALBAN
"SOMBRERO"

In Technicolor
—Phis— 

ANNK BAXTER 
BICHAUU t!ONTE

'The Blue Gardenia"

,. WASHABLE ORION & WOOL SEPARATES, REDUCED. . Va
. ' if''.^'*< '"••• X

^ ,12.95 JACKETS, WOW .6.^*i|1 0.95 SKIRTS, NOW.5.47

11.95 to 19.95 SKIRTS, AN wool, or Orion and wool. . .

REDUCED Vis to »/» 

4.95 to 9.95 BLOUSES, cotton and nylon, REDUCED Vs-Va

and 8.95 RHYTHM SUPS -nylon satin and nylon 

tricot, NOW. ........................"....... .5.89

1.35 and 1.50 NOLDE HOSIERY -broken sizes and colors 

 excellent selection, NOW .................... 89ft

SPORTSWEAR AND PLAY WEAR -REDUCED. . . .Va to Va

All Sales Final No returns, refunds or exchanges

No Phom or Mall Orders, Pleaie

FOOD KING MARKET
AltMNUTON ami « AIISON SIS. Torram-w 175

FEI.—SAT.—SUN. 
GBEGOBY PECK

"The Gunfighter"
 Hun 

liUKUOUY Flit K 
ANNE BAXTER

Kli/'HAKI* WIHMAKK
"YELLOW SKY"

DESMOND'S
SHOP MONDAYS & FRIDAYS 13:30 TO 9:30


